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UM TED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO U TH ER N DISTRIC T O F FLO R IDA
Case N o. II-IOOIZ-C R-M AR TIN EZ

UM TED STATES OF AM ERICA
V.

TITUS A.W ERNER,
D efendant./
PLEA A G R EEM E NT

The United States of America and Titus A.W em er (hereinafter referred to as the
çEdefendanf')enterintothefollowingagreement:
1.n edefendantar eestopleadguiltytoCount1oftheIndictm entfiledagainsthim ,which
countchargesthedefendantwith conspiracytoillegally harvestlobsterbothpriortoandduringthe
com mercialspinylobsterhm esting seasonfrom artificialhabitatwithin theFloridaKeysNational
M arine Sanctuary,in violation offederal1aw and the lawsofthe State ofFloridw thatisTitle 16,

United States Code,Sections 3372(a)(1),3372(a)(2)(A),and 3373(d)(1)and (2),and Florida
AdminiskativeCode,Sections688-24.006(10)and 688-24.006(10),a11in violation ofTitle 18,
UnitedStatesCode,Section 371.TheUnitedStatesap eestoseekdismissaloftherem ainingCounts
ofthe Indice ent,asto this defendant,after sentencing,and furtheragreesthatitwillnotbring
additionalchargesagainstdefendantfortheharvesting orsaleoffishandwildlifebmsed onconduct
known to theUnited Statesatthetimeoftheacceptanceby the Courtofdefendant'spleaofguilty.
2. Thedefendantisawarethatthe sentencewillbeim posed bythecourtatterconsidering

theFederalSentencingGuidelinesandPolicyStatements(hereinafterçtsentencingGuidelines'').The
defendantacknowledgesandunderstandsthatthecourtwillcom puteanadvisorysentenceunderthe

N-SAz'Az>
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Sentencing Guidelinesandthattheapplicableguidelineswillbedetermined by thecourtrelyingin
part on the results of a Pre-sentence Investigation by the court's probation oo ce, which

investigationwillcom menceaftertheguiltypleahasbeenentered.Thedefendantisalso awarethat,
lmdercertain circum stances,thecourtm aydepartfrom theadvisory sentencingguidelinerangethat
ithmscomputed,andm ay raise orlowerthatadvisory sentenceunderthe Sentencing Gtlidelines.

The defendantisfurtherawareand understandsthatthe courtisreqtlired to considerthe advisory
guideline range determ ined underthe Sentencing Guidelines,but is not bound to im pose that
sentence;thecourtisperm itted to tailortheultim ate sentence in lightofotherstatutory concem s,
and such sentencem aybeeithermoresevereorlessseverethantheSentencingGuidelines'advisory

sentence.Knowing thesefacts,thedefendanttmderstandsand acknowledgesthatthecourthœsthe
authorityto imposeanysentencewithinandup to thestatutorym aximum authorized by1aw forthe

offenseidentifiedin paragraph 1andthatthedefendantmaynotwithdraw thepleasolelymsaresult
ofthesentenceim posed.

3. Thedefendantalsotmderstandsand acknowledgesthatthecourtmayimposeastatutory
m r im um term ofim prisonmentofup to 5 yearsw1t11respectto thechargeagainstllim ,followed
byaterm ofsupervised releueofupto 3years.Inadditiontoaterm ofimprisonmentandsupervised

release,thecourtm ayim poseafineofup to $250,000,ortheF eateroftwicethepecuniarygainor
lossarising tmderthe relevantconduct,and may orderrestim tion.
4. The defendantfurtherunderstnnd and acknowledgesthat,in addition to any sentence

imposed underparagraph 3 ofthisar eem ent,a specialmssessm entin the am ountof$100.00 will
beimposed on the defendant. The defendantav eesthatany specialmssessm entim posed shallbe
paid atthetim eofsentencing.
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5. TheUnitedStatesandthedefendantapeethattheywilljointlyrecommendthatthe
courtmakethe following findingsand conclusionsmsto the propercalculation and application of
theadvisory Sentencing Guidelinesundera11thecircum stnncesofthiscmse:

a.

BmseOffenseLevel:PurslzanttoSection2Q2.1(a)oftheSentencingGuidelines,the
baseoffense levelin thismatterisLevel6.

b.

SpecificOffenseCharacteristics:PursllnnttoSection2Q2.1(b)(1)oftheSentencing
Guidelines,defendant'sbmse oflknselevelshould beincremsed by 2 levelsbecause
theoflknsewmscomm itted forpeclmiary gain.

C.

M arketValue:Thatdefendant'srelevantconductinvolved m orethan $200,000.00

butlessthan$400,000.00inretailfairmarketvalue.UnderSections2Q2.1(b)(3)(A)
and2B1.1(b)(1)(G),therefore,defendant'soffenselevelshouldbeincremsedby+12
levels.

d.

Chapter Three.PM B Adiustment:Defendant should receive a decremse in his

offense levelpursllnntto Section 3B1.2(b)msaminorparticipantin thecriminal
activity,of-2.
e.

Guideline range:Thatthe applicable guideline range forthe Cotmt1conspiracy
olense comm itted by the defendantisLevel18.

n e OY ce ofthe United StatesAttorney forthe Southem Disi ctof Florida

(hereinafterçr flice'')reservestherightto inform the courtand theprobation om ce ofa11facts
pertinentto the sentencing process,including allrelevant intbrmation concerning the offenses
comm itted,whether charged or not,as wellms concerning the defendantand the defendant's

backgound.Subjectonlytotheexpresstermsofanyagreed-upon sentencingrecommendations
contained in thisagreement,thisOftk e furtherreservestherightto m ake anyrecom mendation as
to the quality and qllnntity ofplm ishm ent.

7.

TheUnited Statesap eesthatitwillrecommend atsentencing thatthe courtreduce

thesentencingguidelinelevelapplicabletothedefendant'soffense,pursuanttoSection3E1.1(a)of
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theSentencingGuidelinesby-2 levels,bmseduponthedefendant'srecognition and affirm ativeand

timely acceptnnceofpersonalresponsibility,resultinginaTotalAdjustedOfenseLevelof16,and
to recomm end a sentence atthe 1ow end ofthe Guideline Range asdeterm ined by the Court.
However,theUnited Stateswillnotberequiredtom akeany ofthesesentencingrecomm endations

ifthedefendant:(1)failsorrefusestomake111,accurate,andcompletedisclostlretotheprobation
oftke ofthe circumstnnces surrotmding the relevantoffense conduct;(2) is found to have

misrepresented factstothegovemmentpriortoenteringthispleaapeement;or(3)commitsany
m isconductafterentering into thispleaap eem ent,including butnotlim ited to com mitting astate
orfederalofense,violating any term ofrele% e,orm akingfalse statem entsorm isrepresentations

toany governm entalentity oroftk ial.
8.

The defendantap eesthatin exchange forthe tmdertakings bytheUnited States

herein,whicharespecitk allyconditionedoncompliancewiththisparap aph,thatheshallcooperate
fully w1t11thisOm cebyproviding to theUnited StatesAttorney'sOftk ewitllin 5businessdaysof
entry ofhisplea in thism atter,tmaltered copies ofnavigationalinformation,GPS datw nautical
charts orcollectionsanddepictionsinwhateverfoM recordedwMchdoclzmentu dreiectlocations

ofartificialhabitatwithin the Florida KeysNationalM arine Sanctuary and surrounding waters.
Defendantwarrantsthathewillretain nocopy ofany portion ofthe foregoing ie orm ation,thathe
willnotprovideany suchdatato anythirdparty,andthathewillretrievefrom anythirdpartytothe
extentpossible any inform ation previously distributed forsafekeeping orthe use ofthatparty.
Further,defendantshallsimtlltaneouslydelivertotheunitedStatesAttorney'sOftk eoritsdesignee
a1lGPS receiversoreleckozlicm edia ofany description upon which such datawasformerly oris
c= entlymintainedforforensicexaminationbytheUnitedStates.Uponcompletionofsuchreview,
4
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allsuch hardwarewillbereolrned to defendant,with a11sitelocation dataperm anently expunged.

9.

Thedefendantfurtherapeesinco> iderationfori eu dedakingshereinthatheshall,

within 5businessdaysoftheentryofhisplea,surrenderto the StateofFlorida,FisheriesW ildlife
Conservation Comm ission,any andallCom mercialCrawtish and DiveEndorsements.

10. Shouldthedefendantjointlywithhisco-defendantRushM altz,attheirownexpense
and utilizing theirown vessels,underthe supervision ofa designee ofthe Superintendentofthe

FKNM S,recoverand rem ove from the Sanctuary the approxim ately 200+ artitk ialhabitatsites

employedduringtheircriminalconduct,thepartiesshalljointlyinform theCourtatsentencingof
theprogressand resultsofthateflbrt.
11.

The defendantisawarethatthesentencehasnotyetbeen determined bythecourt.

The defendnntalso isawarethatany estim ateofthe probablesentencingrangeorsentencethatthe

defendantm ayreceive,whetherthatestimatecomesfrom thedefendant'sattorney,thegovem ment,
ortheprobation offke,is aprediction,nota prom ise,and isnotbinding on thegovernment,the
probation office orthecourt.Thedefendantunderstandsfurtherthatany recomm endation thatthe
governmentmakesto the courtasto sentencing,whetherpursllnntto thisap eementorotherwise,
isnotbinding on thecourtandthecourtmay disregard therecom mendation in itsentirety.The
defendanttmderstandsand acknowledges,aspreviouslyacknowledged in parapaph 2above,that

thedefendsntm aynotwithdraw hispleabased upon the court'sdecisionnottoacceptasentencing

recommendationmadebythedefendant,thegovemment,or a recommendation madejointlyby
both the defendantand thegovernm ent.
12.

ln further consideration of the undertakings by the United States herein,and in

recognition oftherequirementsofthe Intem alRevenueCode,defendantagreesto cooperatewith
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theIRS in itscivilexam ination and determination ofanytaxesdueand owing,arisingfrom the
eventsand kansactionsdescribed intheInform ation,and furtherap eesnotto concealordissipate
flm dsorpropertythatcould beused to satisfy such taxes.N othinginthisapeementshallbetaken
to lim it the authority of the IRS in its determination of taxes, interest and penalties,or the
defendant'srightto availableprocessto contestsuch civildeterm inations.
13.

The defendantisaware thatTitle 18,United StatesCode,Section 3742 would

normallyafordthedefendanttherighttoappealthesentenceimposed inthiscmse.Acknowledging
tllis,in exchange forthe undertnkingsofthe United Statesin thisplea ap eement,the defendant
herebywaivesa11rightsconferred by Section 3742to appealany sentenceim posed,including any
restimtion order,orto appealthem annerin which the sentencewasimposed,Imlessthesentence
exceedsthemu imum perm itted by statuteoristheresultofanupwarddeparturefrom theadvisory

guidelinerangethatthecourtestablishesatsentencing.Subjecttothe precedingprovision,this
appealwaiverincludesa waiveroftherightto appealthe sentence on the ground thatlmderthe
advisory Sentencing Guidelinesrange determ ined by thecourt, thesentence imposed in thiscase
isnotare% onablesentence.Thedefendantfurtherunderstandsthatnothinginthisap eem entshall
affectthe govem ment'srightand/orduty to appealassetforth in Title 18,United StatesCode,

Section3742U$.However,iftheUnitedStatesappealsthedefendant'ssentencepursllnnttoSection
3742(19,thedefendantshallberelemsedfrom theabovewaiverofappellaterights.Bysigningthis
ap eement,the defendantacknowledgesthathehmsdiscussed the appealwaiversetforth in this
ap eementwith hisattom ey. n edefendantfurtherapees,togetherwiththeUnited States,to
requestthatthedistrictcourtenteraspecitk findingthatthedefendant'swaiverofllisrighttoappeal
thesentenceim posed in thiscasewasknowing and voluntary.
6
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14.

Thisistheentireag eementand lmderstandingbetweentheUnited Statesand the

defendant. Thereareno otheragreem ents,prom ises,representations,orunderstnndings.
Respectfully subm itted,
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